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Osteogenesis Imperfecta (OI) is a Genetically and Clinically Heteroge-
neous Heritable Connective Tissue
Sung Eun Choi*

Department of Dental Medicine, University of Waterloo, Canada

INTRODUCTION
Osteogenesis imperfecta sickness with an prevalence of about 
1 in 15,000-20,000 births OI sufferers have been labelled pri-
marily based totally on Sillance category into 4 businesses OI 
kind I, II, III and IV. OI kind I is slight, kind II is pre-or perinatally 
lethal, kind III is the intense kind and regularly deteriorating, 
and sort IV is usually of slight severity is due to changes in kind I 
collagen, the maximum considerable fibrillar shape of collagen, 
which debts for approximately 80% of the extracellular matrix 
of bone and dentin OI is specifically due to quantitative and/
or qualitative changes in kind 1 collagen synthesis because of 
mutations withinside the genes encoding proα-1 and proα-2 of 
kind 1 precollege of the intense OI cases have been related to 
glycine substitution mutations, which ends up in volatile colla-
gen fibril. However, slight OI kind (Type I) is regularly attribut-
ed to mutations that create an untimely forestall codon inside 
COL1A1 or COL1A2, which lower the quantity of regular colla-
gen formation. This disorder is characterised via way of means 
of reduced bone mineral density, improved bone fragility, and 
extra-skeletal manifestations like blue sclera, listening to loss, 
pores and skin hyper elasticity, craniofacial, and dental changes 
Craniofacial changes consist of underdeveloped nasal maxillary 
complex, referred to as hypo plastic maxilla. These discrepan-
cies are extra intense in OI kinds III and IV, and are manifested 
as magnificence III dental malocclusion, anterior cross bite, an-
terior and posterior open bites, in addition to posterior cross 
bite The maximum famous oral locating in OI is dentinogenesis 
imperfecta, that’s defined clinically as a teeth discoloration and 
is noticeably associated with the severity of OI and the kind 
of genetic mutation. Another OI and oral health-associated 
challenges are a excessive prevalence of impacted 2d molars, 
and two times as many lacking enamel as the overall populace 
however, the impact of the genetic versions on lacking and 

unerupted enamel in OI sufferers stays unclear. The maximum 
broadly used remedy for OI is intravenous bisphosphonate 
therapy. Bisphosphonates are a category of medicine capable 
of inhibit bone-resorbing osteoclasts and to lower osteoblast 
and osteocyte apoptosis, thereby enhancing bone density and 
contrasting the bone fragility. However, bone resorption is vital 
for the technique of teeth eruption, which ought to inhibit or 
postpone the teeth eruption in OI sufferers. In this context, we 
hypothesize that the superiority of lacking or unerupted enam-
el in OI sufferers relies upon at the kind of OI, the genetic ver-
sions, teeth kind and the remedy acquired via way of means of 
the patient. Accordingly, we studied the styles of those two sit-
uations in OI sufferers on the teeth level, regarding OI kind and 
mutation kind. Missing or impacted enamel can bring about 
psychosocial, esthetic, and functional complications, therefore 
knowledge the hazard elements concerned ought to assist im-
prove the dental care of OI sufferers.

CONCLUSION
Our look at found out that the superiority of lacking or unerupt-
ed enamel numerous in line with the kind of teeth, OI kind and 
variant. Prevalence of lacking or unerupted enamel is better 
in sufferers with intense situations (OI kinds III and IV), and it 
affected predominantly lacking premolars and unerupted high-
er 2d molars. We additionally discovered that bisphosphonate 
remedy at an early age changed into related to an improved 
occurrence of unerupted enamel.
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